
F. No. P .12-rNSS/DrF.tzotS / 3 US 7
Government of India

Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports
DIRECTORATE OF NSS

l2ll l, .lamnagar House, New Delhi- I l00l I

Su['r : Inviting quotations for supply of Trophy for NSS Awarcl, 2017-18 - reg.

22" ( I No.)
20" ( I No.)
18" (l0 Nos.)

? rl vl"o*

NSS Award lbr the year 2017-18 will be given away in the freld of excellent youtlr work
dorre by Univcrsity, Programme Olflcers and NSS Volunteers at New Delhi in the month ol'
.larruary, 2019.ln tlris regard, quotation are invited for supply of Troplry (estimated number) with
proper NSS Ernblerns and plate giving the narne of Institution on the fbllowing tenls &
conditions are invited :-

(i). Size :-

l. Big size (Metal)
2. Medium size (Metal)
3. Srrrall Size (Metal)

(ii) 'l'he llrrns should have two years of experience of having undertaken similar.fobs in
Ministry/Department of tlre govenlment /autonorlous body/PSUs supportecl by proper
cloculnclrt.

(iii) -l-he llrrn rvill be required to supply the trophy within l5 days from the date of acceptirrg
the cluotalion. Irr case you have further clarification it can be sought fronr tlte urtdersigned

on ilny r,vorking days. Sanrple woulcl lre flnaliz.ed. by the Department/Vlinistry belbre
linal toLrchd is given to the -l-rophy.

'l-lre troplries rvill required to be clelivered free of cost (cartage charges) at the prerniscs ol
tlris ofllcc.

(v) No dcrrial will be accepted lrom the firm afterthe contract is awardecl to the firnr.

(vi) -flre agency wlriclr has been blacklisted by an)/ f)epartment/Office/Organisation o1'

Mirristry ol Youth Alfairs & Sports will not be eligible to subnrit tender.

2. '['he qLrotatiolt should be submitted in a sealed cover/envelop should be suirerscribecl

"Quot:rtion for'frophy" (as pcr Annexurc-I) and it should contains all technical details i.e.

copy ol'rcturrr flle I. 'fax i.e. A .Y .201 7- I 8, experience.

3. 'l'lre quot:rtiorr can be submitted in tlre offlce by 08.01 .2019 at 2.00 PM alrd cltrotation

will be oltgrccl on tlrc sanilc day at 2.30 prtt in the presencc 01'ref'lsselttatives o['bidders, rvho r,vill

be preserrt at tlrat tinre. Those who not fultlll the conclitions, qrrotatiolr rvill be re.iected at atty

tinre.

(i")

4. ll" thc u,ork ol' the contractor is found unsatisfactory,
tlris oflrcc at arry tinre without assigning any reason. In this,
slrall be flrral and binding otl the Contractors. This oflf-ice

quotation in whole or in part withoLrt assigning any reason.

tlre contract catt be tertninated bv
respect, tlre decisit>t-t of'this t-rfflce

(S. K. Basumatary)
Assistarrt Progralnlne u\dviser

S 'F G,^'9
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NSS Loso


